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The TCA 100 Ball Smash is a fast, fun and inclusive cricket
tournament for u13 and u15 players!

Taking place over 3 or 4 days at various venues across the
North in the summer holidays, each team is led by a
TCA coach and will play 100 ball style matches in a

competitive cricket tournament with pink balls, flashing bails
and coloured kit!

FAST AND FURIOUS... 
Thats our 6 a side indoor competitions running during the
darker months. Come and join our September Smash or

Christmas Bash and see if you can win the trophy! 
 

Teams can be clubs, schools or groups of mates, we offer
tournaments for u11s, u13s, u16s and not forgetting the

Vocation Brewery over 40s tournaments.

www.thecricketasylum.co.uk/100-ball-smash

www.thecricketasylum.co.uk/indoor-cricket

In Association with

0800 047 2300
chris@tcasportstours.com
www.tcasportstours.com

Offering Cricket tours with a
difference across the globe

@TCASportsTours

In partnership with TCA Sports Tours we offer annual tours to
some amazing destinations. 

Come with us to Barbados and be coached by legends like
Desmond Haynes, or join us in India at one of the world's best
residential Cricket academies. In 2020 we have the Northern

India Development Camp, an intensive training camp at India’s
best Cricket facility and a Seniors tour to Mumbai staying at

the iconic Mumbai Cricket Association ground, inc; 3 games of
cricket and an IPL game for over 21s. In addition TCA Sports

Tours can create a bespoke tour for any club or school.

#TCAfamily

WWW .TCAFOUNDAT ION .ORG

The Cricket Asylum Foundation has been setup with the
support of local cricket enthusiaists to promote the

sport and bring life skills to people from disadvantaged
backgrounds. TCAF delivers inclusive coaching

sessions to groups such as primary schools, special
schools and minority groups. In addition TCAF offers
scholarships to keen and talented young players who
may not have the financial support to progress in the

game.

@TCAFoundation info@tcafoundation.org

Charity No: 1169846@TCA_Foundation

PLAY CRICKET

indoor cricket



W H O  W E  A R E

Based in Sowerby Bridge, West Yorkshire.
TCA opened its doors in January 2012 and became
the first cricket specific venue in the world to feature
PitchVision’s coaching technology built in to our
lanes, since then Lord’s and Cricket South Africa
have followed our lead.

Our ground-breaking setup has been praised by
both professional players and coaches alike. We
bring the pro technology and coaching techniques to
the masses to help everyone improve their game. 

We’re seeing more and more players develop their
cricket and progress to the next level.

From private 1:1 coaching, net hire to cricket tours,
club coaching and holiday Cricket courses to shop
and cricket ball supply, we truly are the one stop
shop for all your Cricketing needs!

The Ultimate Academy is our flagship course and has
an unrivalled reputation for developing young players,
with many past and current players gaining county and
national honours.

Using professional coaches with vast international
playing & coaching experience, the combination of
specific 1:1 coaching, challenging group sessions and
games in the season make this the Ultimate year
round training experience for aspiring young players.

Get in touch today to
apply for a place.

The Cricket Asylum, Top Floor
Asquith Bottom Mill, Sowerby Bridge
HX6 3BT
Tel: 01422 836 554
Email: coaching@thecricketasylum.co.uk 

W H E R E  W E  A R E

Our range of development courses are fun and inclusive
10 week courses led by our team of pro coaches.

 
Now offering Cricket Buds (5-8s), Development Courses

for 9-13s & 14-17s, Women & Girls and brand new for
2019 our Development Elite starting in October.

 
TCA masterclasses specialise in batting, pace bowling,

wicket keeping and spin bowling. Each led by a
professional coach skilled in the specific area, maximum

8 players per squad to maximise player:coach time!

Held indoor in the winter and across the north at
club venues during the summer holiday.

fun and action packed courses for 7-14 yr olds to
keep active during the school holidays.

We stock top quality local brands at affordable prices
Our knowledgeable staff will assist you and

recommend the right equipment for you. 
In addition to the excellent stock available here, we

can pre-order many other items and get them in stock
just for you. This includes custom made bats crafted to

your own specification.

The fastest way to develop your game, and we have
made it even faster!

Using our professional coaching team and the latest
performance analysis technology. Whatever your

age or stage in the game we will work with you and
develop your specific areas to make the next step

and get more enjoyment from the game.

www.thecricketasylum.co.uk/1-1-coaching

www.thecricketasylum.co.uk

www.thecricketasylum.co.uk/ultimate_academy

www.thecricketasylum.co.uk
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